Abstract
2014), as well as their ability to solubilize different forms of P (Giles et al. 2014; Idris et al. 2007; Idriss et al. 124 2002; Liu et al. 2015) . Pseudomonas fluorescens also exhibited P solubilizing activities and promoted wheat 125 (Shaharoona et al. 2008 ) and maize growth (Li et al. 2017) . Azotobacter vinelandii, a free diazotrophic bacteria, 126 exhibited P solubilization activity (Nosrati et al. 2014) and PGP traits (Taller and Wong 1989) . Escherichia coli Brachypodium distachyon Bd21 seeds were surface sterilized (30 s in 70% v/v ethanol, rinsed once with sterile 159 water, 10 min in sodium hypochlorite 5% v/v, rinsed three times with sterile water) and stratified for 2 days at 4°C 
162
The Netherlands). The seeds were then incubated for 24 hours in a growth chamber (23°C, 16h/8h day light, PPFD 163 140 µmol.m -2 .s -1 ) for germination.
164
Homogeneous 24 hour-old plantlets were selected and inoculated with bacteria by dipping them into 10 mM
165
MgSO4 containing a bacterial strain at 10 8 CFU/ml for 10 minutes (control plantlets were dipped into 10 mM
166
MgSO4). The plantlets were then transferred into Magenta® boxes (GA-7 Magenta vessel, Magenta LLC,
167
Lockport, USA) filled with 180 g of sterilized black gravel (rinsed three times with tap water and autoclaved; 1-3 168 mm quartz gravel, prod. no. 400723, Flamingo, Geel, Belgium ) and 50 ml of sterile nutrient solution. One plantlet 169 was placed into each Magenta® box. Three modified Hoagland nutrient solutions and a reference solution,
170
corresponding to the contrasting P treatments, were used: a P-limiting supply containing 25µM of KH2PO4 ("P-"),
171
a P-limiting supply supplemented with 1 g/l TCP ("P-/TCP") or 1 g/l HA ("P-/HA"), and a P-sufficient supply 6 presence of bacteria was assessed by scratching agar plates with the root system. The root system was scanned for a partitioning process. According to this perspective, plants divide a given amount of resources among structures 
186
Belgium). The samples were calcinated overnight at 450°C. The ashes were then suspended in nitric acid for 187 digestion. The P concentration was measured by ICP-OES (Thermo Fisher iCAP 7600, Thermo Fisher Scientific,
188
Waltham, USA). The five replicates of each treatment in each independent experiment were pooled. Three pooled 189 samples were analysed for the P-/TCP and P-/HA treatments. Six pooled samples were analysed for the P-and P+
190
treatments. The results were expressed as total shoot P concentration (µg P/ mg fresh weight).
191
2.5 Root system architecture measurement using the Kimura method as it provides more accurate length estimates than the other methods available in
IJ_Rhizo (Delory et al. 2017) .
Only the 1 st and 2 nd order roots were analysed because the thinner, higher order, roots break easily at harvest. These et al., 2016; Delory et al. 2018) . A geodesic distance function was used to compute a persistence 202 barcode for each root system. The degree of dissimilarity between barcodes (i.e. root systems) was assessed by 203 computing a pairwise distance matrix containing dissimilarities calculated using a bottleneck distance method.
204
Morphological differences between root systems were then visualized using multidimensional scaling (R 3.5.2, R
205
Core Team 2018).
206

P use efficiency
207
The P use efficiency analysis was performed by considering three different parameters: (i) the P uptake efficiency
208
(PUpE, µg P/mg P applied), corresponding to the shoot P content per unit of soluble P applied; (ii) the P utilization 209 efficiency (PUtE, mg FW/µg P), corresponding to the biomass produced by unit of shoot P; and (iii) the 210 physiological P use efficiency (PPUE, mg² FW/µg P), corresponding to the produced biomass divided by the tissue used and all variables were log-transformed. 
254
The bacteria's ability to solubilize poorly available forms of P was assessed using TCP and HA in a modified
255
NBRIP medium. After three days, all the selected strains were able to solubilize both forms of P to some extent
256
( Fig. 1a) compared to the non-inoculated control treatment. For both forms of P, the best performing bacterial 257 strains were Eco99B829 and Pfl29ARP. The solubilization of TCP and HA were similar for all bacterial strains
258
with the exception of Eco99B829, which exhibited a stronger solubilization ability for HA despite a greater 259 variability between independent replicates. All the strains were able to maintain stationary populations during the 260 duration of the experiment (data not shown). BveGB03, AviF0819, Pfl29ARP and Eco99B829 generated a pH 261 drop during the experiment for both forms of P (Fig. 1a) . As for the P concentration, Eco99B829 and Pfl29ARP
262
induced the strongest acidification.
263
Regarding HA solubilization, the relationship between the soluble P concentration and ΔpH in the growing 264 medium was best fitted by a 4 th order polynomial model (Fig. 1b) 
303
Exposure of Brachypodium to soluble P limitation (P-, P-/HA and P-/TCP) increased RMF by 55.8%, 34.9% and 
307
effect was significant for the P-, P-/TCP and P+ treatments (12.1%, 22.7% and 23.4% increase, respectively).
The allocation pattern between shoots and roots was further analysed using SMA regression models (Fig. 3) . In 
315
shoot productivity, but invested the lowest amount of biomass into the shoot per unit of root production.
316
Inoculation of plants grown under P-conditions did not induce a significant difference in slope (P=0.757, Fig. 3b ).
317
Significant differences in elevation were observed (P<0.001), with non-inoculated plants and plants inoculated 
323
Elevation was significantly altered when plants were inoculated with Pfl29ARP, leading to the lowest shoot 324 productivity for similar root biomass (lowest elevation, P<0.001). Significant differences in slope were observed 325 under the P+ treatment (P=0.008), with the greatest production of shoot biomass per unit of root production in plants inoculated with Pfl29ARP, Eco99B829 and BveFZB42 (Fig. 3e) . SMA coefficients and results of 
336
Brachypodium TRL increased by 8.97% when plants were exposed to the P-/HA treatment compared to the P+ 337 treatment (P=0.023, Fig. 4a-d is a close representation of the true dissimilarity between these structures. 95% confidence ellipses for the centroids 3.5 Low P availability induced lower shoot P concentration, even in the presence of P solubilizing the presence of the potentially mobilizable P sources TCP or HA (Fig. 6e) . Mean values per treatment, standard 368 deviation and coefficients of ANOVAs are available in Online Resource 5.
370
Fig. 6 Average shoot P concentration (a-e), P uptake efficiency "PUpE" (f-j), P utilization efficiency "PUtE" (k- Fig. 6j ).
386
Plants grown under soluble P deficiency were more efficient at utilizing P for biomass accumulation (PUtE,
387
biomass produced by unit of plant P content; P<0.001; Fig. 6k -n). These plants accumulated more shoot biomass
388
per unit of shoot P content compared to plants exposed to P+ condition. Plants grown under the P-treatment were
389
globally the most efficient. Inoculation of Brachypodium by any of the bacterial strains had no significant impact
390
on PUtE (P=0.436, Fig. 6o ).
391
The PPUE (i.e. shoot biomass divided by shoot P concentration), was significantly higher in plants grown under 392 P-, P-/HA and P-/TCP conditions compared to plants exposed to sufficient P supply (81.8%, 49.1% and 80.1%
393
increase respectively compared to P+ condition, P<0.001, Fig. 6p-s) . Plants exposed to a deficiency in soluble P 
398
This study aimed to explore the impact of PSB inoculation on the response of Brachypodium distachyon Bd21 to 399 contrasted P conditions. Brachypodium and the PSB were co-cultivated over four weeks in an in vitro gnotobiotic 400 system and exposed to four different nutritional conditions: a low level of soluble P (P-); a low level of soluble P
401
supplemented with poorly soluble forms of P (P-/TCP and P-/HA); and a high level of soluble P (P+). The plant 402 biomass production and allocation, the root system architecture and the P use efficiency were studied. 
422
We can hypothesize that stressed plants (P-conditions) maintained root development at the expense of the shoot there was no nutrient limitation, there was no need for the plants to prioritize extension of their root systems and 
438
reported that under moderate P stress, wheat plants maintained root length and reduced root biomass whereas 439 under severe P stress both TRL and root biomass were reduced. 
508
The shoot P concentration and PUE in Brachypodium were mainly affected by the P supply, but also by PSB 509 inoculation to some extent. The shoot P concentration was the lowest in plants grown under P-conditions, 
512
Hoagland solution at the end of the cultivation was null for the P-, P-/TCP and P-/HA treatments (data not shown).
513
This result reinforces the above-mentioned hypothesis that the PSB did not extensively solubilize TCP and HA in 514 our gnotobiotic conditions. On the other hand, the P+ solution contained enough soluble P after four weeks for 
535
The selected PSB efficiently solubilized TCP and HA in an in vitro liquid cultivation system. However, they did 536 not alleviate P deficiency in Brachypodium under gnotobiotic co-cultivation conditions. Some negative impact of 537 the PSB on plant biomass accumulation was even observed, probably due to inadequate carbon supply through 538 root exudates or to the accumulation of bacterial toxic metabolites in the system. Brachypodium showed 539 developmental plasticity in response to contrasted P conditions, prioritizing the development of the root 540 compartment upon P starvation. Despite their inability to alleviate P deficiency, the selected PSB modulated
541
Brachypodium's response to P conditions by altering the plant allocation pattern and the root system development.
542
Nevertheless, this modulation did not improve PUE in Brachypodium under our experimental conditions. This 543 study highlights the necessity to select experimental conditions as close as possible to realistic conditions in the 544 perspective of screening PSB for the purpose of using them as plant inoculants. Co-cultivation experiments are 545 mandatory in order to confirm a beneficial interaction and test the related hypothesis. To our knowledge, this study
546
represents the first time that allometry and persistent homology analyses were used to assess the impact of 547 biostimulants on plant development under nutritional deficiency. They revealed to be convenient tools to study 548 potential plasticity in biomass allocation or change in root system morphology. The plasticity in biomass allocation 549 could be explored more deeply by considering a temporal perspective of the biomass allocation patterns; this would 550 allow the experiment to cover a broader range of plant sizes and clearly assess the interaction between the use of 551 biostimulants and varying nutrient supply. As root hairs are an important trait in nutrient acquisition, they deserve 552 consideration in addition to root system architecture parameters, providing a more precise insight into root system 553 plasticity in response to P supply and PSB inoculation. Integrating the proposed analyses and tools in future 554 research would provide a better understanding of the impact of biostimulants on plant plasticity in a changing 555 environment.
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